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1). Woodruff, of the Johnstown
a few hours in town on

spt-u-

svis caught near F.lairsville last
wtiul.t'd twenty oue and

;vtt; ntion of our readers Is called to
-- ad" of 'r! T:ivinius which ap- -,

t'rs
y li.irKer v uiu. 1100 oun,.......

to our readers this week.
;n-- r ut to say

i.l tlieir advertisement on tins pa.!-'- .

'Lf oiuas Kk tiardson, a Iluntingd .n col--
a voucher for pen- -

,. man. Ins rec-ive-

V, ,' ar.d back pay amounting to f3,560.87.

;ir t,,,b-'r- t Clark, of Warren, It. I., j

t .jii!ifs remedy tor dropsy and j

ii'lurs diseases is a standard remedy."

-- William, youngest son of Mr. Leni L)a- - ,

r.i. of this olaee, has been ill with

typlui 1 frver the past coupie of weeks. j

H you coiite:niltti? buying a fine watch i

f,r a tlni-t'iii- is present, go and see the im- -
E,.L-- e stock Carl Kivinius has 00 exhibition.

I'm- County Commissioners should allow

a ; of t per cent, to every taxa- -

i-- '.. correctly fills up his assessment
blank.

-- The t'res-o- n t Coalport railroad track '

ta- - beni laid as far as Ashiand Furnace,
wMth : about one-ha- lf or the distance irom
r, .1I1.'.. it to Cresson.

prwininent Cambria county Dern-p.-ra- :,.

-- us the Hollidaysburjr Standard, are
a.-.i.-iy

wi-tf- ul eyes toward the

t.: (.atior, f- -: tl-- Legislature.
J l:!i I. r.'iy, of Lilly's, won a cow

w..,-- shut was cl.at.ced off at that place
I v M'. .b-!- . n l!'irk number of residents

r. ti

i"'

A

UC' were tieK.'i 1.01 i.'rs
is cotiiiiig: 'f iou mike a

-- ent r. iv.-u- r friends, go and see the
fir'.iiles just received at Carl
for the holidays.

county is the last county
hvrt: i fi.'iu that is talking of adopting '.lie

till iii I chain system for tramps. If Cam-bri'l.'- ii't

hurry up she will be behind the

Kv ! tui r of goods worts fifty

ornioriit Carl Uivinius' can get a

oi iuu:e Aoith from 2 to in
bargain Ttirre eight different
se.rft from.

There is no no for your not
bu::.g a r present f r your
ssst-th- eart when you can get
Hid ct.eau at Carl Kivinius".

cents
sheet

40 cents the
are kiuds to

estcuse
ice friend or

them so nice j

Come in time
a:,d -- e- for yourself.

:i Moiuliy morninf last Isaiah Itod-i-r- s,

.ho operated a coal mine at Hoovers-vll.- e,

iear Johnstown, ws by an 1

on the Somerset & Cambria railroad
a". 1 killed.

-- W'f fcrgiit last week to note the mar-r..ij- e

of Mr. T. W. Shoemaker, of Johns-- t.

!'V!i and Mrs. Priscilla Oatmau. of F.ist
which happy event took place

in Allegheny City the week previous. Both

rifles formerly resided in this place.

si. p. ,s gaining the reputation ot oi:io 100
n ' successful deer hunter in Cambria j

Cuurty. (in Fii lay last be brought another
:im tuick to town, it making the fourth

kill." I by him within the past few weks. j

M -- s Annie Mcfiuir-- , da uytiter of Mr.

Funk of Altoona, entered St.,
J,.!.;,' Convent, in that city, as a postulant
0:. Monday evening last. She has ma.iy
Jr.. : Is in this place who join in wishing her j

a g life (.f efulnessin her new calling.

It you make useful and handsome
p;. - i.t to your father or mother during the j

L.i lays, g to Carl Kivinius' jewelry store
I'd select a rice pvr of Ho has

assouinei.t of a'li gra-L-- and tna
!. si qiialilj, in both gold and steel fran;es. j

-- MrD maid at Loretto, Pa., f.fts lot of i

ouds and ends in clothing that be will sell at
Uss than cost to close them out. Pants as
low as !'o cts. and upward ; vests as low as
f. and upward ; coats as low as $2. and
t; ward : overcoats as low as ?3. a,d ud
war '., for cash or good marketaDle p. - luce.

S vera! parties, who were in attendance
a. court aud whose noses were painted in
C'.er thau watt-- r colors, bad a "racket" in
clc of our ealoons the early part of the

and it was not until some of the
f .;r.-n.-

- were disfigured that the dlsturb-a- c

e w as qui lied.
The following named persons can each

g- -t a letter by calling at the Ebensburg
t 'c !h e : David Tandon, Frank Thomas-b-r- j.

r. J. Henry Williams, Eiias Keese, A.
& .17 r, Miss F. J. Davis, Miss Mary J.
1 iiiL'he, Mrs. I.ini.ie Evans, MisS Katie
II 'irig, and Mrs. Eiias Ilcese.

J

lr

f:

o..--e- s' shoes ".'5 cts. to ?1..V); ladies'
'1: from Jl. to $2.; misses', ladies',

's rubbers of all kinds at prices,
' r or n.aiiieta'j'e

People liviiiji on the strip territory
J'.- - uted by Iluntingdi n and M.filiU coun-- t

s fear to pay to either lest
tl.y prove to have recognized the wrong

Secretary of Internal Affairs
Afri'a has indicated a line that would put

i: n county from J0,000 to 100, OuO In
P -- iil::!iiuu's debt.

Tarties to have rare and nice
1 fiowers can obtain bulbs and plants
at the postoflice, as follows Bridal Lilly,
P Lilly, Roman Hyacinth, New Gem,
Mix d Narcisbus ( white yellow),

Rannuculus, Anemone, New
Hyaeinthus Candicans, Tea Roses

in I New Double Geraniums.
The of our Is called to

t e fae that those to make Christ-c.- a,

presents will a fine assortment of
slippers, for ladies and gentlemen,

st the boot and shoe store R. 1j. Davis, on
JiJ.Un sJreet. You will also there a
.r,:,.. of all kinds of and
1 at the prices. Our size Is No. 7.

We are sorry lo mention the fact, but it
nevertheless true, that a many prosti-

tutes from the southern portion of the coun-
ty make this place a resort during court
weeks. Can't somebody suggest some means
to prevent it.

One of our exchanges verj pointedly
says: Fatrouize jour own village black- -

omirii DipriaiTd mAffAr anil fitnrA kpPTier

neip);actl a pride

o

seriously

struck

u

a

spectacles.

a

lowest
produce.

great

progress and thrifty appearance of your own
enminiinltv : cast out that letilOLSV ; f
r,ioM,or'. nrn,Pr.!v. It U the, In- - towards defraying the expen

terest of all to have tlie largest number of
prospeious raer. in each community.

The Clinton county wilderness is now
i reported to be oveirun by sportsmen, the

gunners in that region being estimated at
' over 200. The report also declares that "the

hunting Is excellent," but owing to the fact
that the number of sportsmen somewhat
exceeds the number of deer. It should prob-
ably be addtd that the is much bct- -I

ter than the finding.
i Mr. James Myers, who until recently

was engaged with his brother in the hotel
business in this place, left for the home of

i his parents, in Gallitzin township, on Friday
last . James is a young man whom it is a
pleasure to know, and whatever his occupa- -
tion in the future may be it is our arnest

that may meet with unbounded j

success.
On Thursday of last week Day Express

east struck and instantly killed a man near
Wllmore. His neck and right arm were
broken. The man was a stranger, about 35
years of age, five feet ten inches in height.
and bad black hair and moustache and chin
whiskers. He was dressed neatly and wore
clean underclothing. The remains were in- -

terred at Wilmore on Friday afternoon. j

Miss Annie O'Hara, daughter of Mr.
Samuel O'llara Munster township, was
suddenly prostrated a severe hemor- -

rhage of the lungs at the residence of Mr.
II. J. Crouse, of this place, on Sun. lay last
and has had a number of severe hemor-
rhages

j

since and is now lying dangerously ii

ill at the residence of her brother, Mr. J. j

A. O'Hara, where she was removed on
Monday last. jj

"Citizen's" communication from St. Au- -

gustine came last week after our paper was
worked off, and, of course, too late for pub-

lication. All communications should be
mailed so that at the very outside limit they
would reach us by Tuesday night. We
hope to hear from "Citizen" auain when
anything transpires, but a little earlier in the
week. Thanks all the same as if w- - hail
used it.

Dr. Abner Griffith, whom we hope to see
ere long completely restored to health, le ft
for his southern home, at Oca'a, Florida, on
Tuesday last. It was the intention of the
Doctor to remain with us this winter, but
haviug contracted a severe cold a few weeks
ago, he found it necessary to seek the more
Congenial climate of the South. During
his absence Dr. Mont. Jon. p., who is in every
way conip. tenr. for the work, wi!1 have his
large practice in charge.

McDonald at Loretto, Pa., still hoi. is
the foit and continues to wnge war agsinst
high prices. He sells divss uoods as low as
T ct per yard 5 .'Vilcn llanoe's at '. c:- - per
yard: all giuuuuins at 8 els. per aid; best
shirting at 10 cts per yird , pray flam. els at
13 cts. per ynr.l ; good Kentucky jeans at
15 cts. per yard , velveteens, si, awls, bian-- ,
kets, and all other fall and winter goods at

' equaliy low prices, for cas.i or good, mar-- .

ketable produce.
. Even bo !j wants to sav. money for t'v
j holidays. The s nal boy wa its to save t

:

tuy candy anu toys' ; the young mn wants
to save so that he can buy something nice
for his sweetheart, and the marriel men
want to save to buy something for their
families. Th boys, young men and mar-

ried men, can all save money by buying
their dry goods, dress doods, boots and
shoes, groceries ar.d provisions, at John
Owens' store on High street.

An itinerant minister named Wilcox is

reaping a harvest out of the Pe.insy Ivania
marriage license law. He has established
regular marriage stations at various points
along the bor.iers of New York State, at
which he appears on certain days each
week. At State Line on Monday he married

couples, the young folks having gath-

ered in for miles around. To many, a tiip
is much cheaper to to " YorK State" than to
the county seat, where they have to go for
a license.

On Tuesday last the County Com mis- -

sioners ap Mr. 1$. C. J. McOjire, of
Wilmore, Mercantile Appraiser for the
coming year. There were ten ap;tin:in ts
for the position as follows : John H. Ken- -

nedy, Jacob S. Kiel, Liter and James
Hel of Portage town.hip, (;eorge-- Mr Eiias K lwards, of Hlackliek town- -

Mcflulte

wishing

Tulips,
Double

attention readers
wishing

hunting

pointed

W.
ele. Isidore Holder and B. C. J. MeOuire ot
Wilmore ; Alexander Skelly of Croylp town-

ship ; John M. King of Johnstown and Ed-

ward Bradley of Conemaugh township.
Can you tell who is in the eraff st dan

ger of catching any Infectious or epidemic
disease? "Why," you say, "the person
whose blood is In an Impure or inn ovcrished
conditi.i.' Exactly. Such people take
special complaints us dry grass buists into
flame before the sparks a locomotive.
Pure blood is a defense; it safety,
and Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is the
mildest safest and surest purifier of the
blood. Oar chief dangers are wltt In our-

selves.

Michael Griffin and Fred A'ters of
Johnstown, made an assault on Mr. T. B.

O'llara at the office of O'Hara Bros., in
place, on Tuesday night, and for a short

time made tlrfigs llwly. While T.m was
attending to one, the other seiz d a poker,

n1 Tim had to tret nut to save him.-el-f.

They then ran off, carrying the r with
them, but were after wards arrested, at
the hearing before Burgess Barker were
fined five dollars apiece and costs. Not
having the leady money, they were sent to

jaii for forty-eigh- t hours.
Water was let into the new dam the

water works one cay last vreek, and the
new engine and pump were and
found to work satisfactorily. The dam, we

' understand, has not been fully completed
in all the details, but it will be used until
next spring, when the contractor will om-- 1

plete it accoiding to the specifications in the
contract. The pump has a capacity of
twelve thousand gallons per hour ami is ex- -

MeDonuM at Loretto 9ells boys boots at j d to be able to meet any deman4 that
'u f 1. to per pair; mens' boots from (ne wants of the consumers and borough

to 4 ; children's from 50 cts. to $1.; may call for.
from

and

of

taxes county,

f

eu- -

and

find

of
find

boots

wish he

of
with

of
means

this

and

of

M .D.mald at Loretto, Pa , sells 10 lbs

good brown suar for fl.; 12 lbs. best whit
sugar forfl.; 4 lbs. Rood tea Tor 8 lbs!

ereon or roasted coffee for $1.; fi lbs.
best ;reen or roasted eofT.-- e for 51.; 3 lbs.
quinces for 2." cts.; 3 lbs rics for 25 cts.;
4 lbs. barley for 25cts.; 4 lbs. bolted oats for
2. cis. ; 5 lbs oatmeal for 2" Cts; 0 lbs.
hominy for 1T cts.; Rood molasvs 40 cts.
per un!.; syrup at 50 cis. per tal.; carbon
oil at 12 cts. per al.; crocks 10 cts. per el.;
tinware, oueensware, classware. and all
other kinds of ware at rock bottom prices,
for cash or good, marketable produce.

Alexander Fresh, or Summerhill town-

ship, and Michael Cassidy, of Minister town
ship, had a slight difference of o. inion at
the Central Hotel hi this place, on Monday

afternoon, as to which was the nearest ap-

proach in the manly art lo John L. Sullivan.

They concluded to settle the matter without
any reference to the Marquis of fueensbury
rules, and. after the usual preliminary skir-
mishing, thev both cot down, with Cassidy
oil top when they were separated by the
bysMii'dtrs First blood wa-- aw.ird-- d u.
(. assidy, but the referee has decided the
general result to be a draw, and all brti aro
detlered oil.

At the council room on Tuesday last.
Burgess Barber made an eloquent and
t duelling appeal to the cenerosity of Alexan
der Fresh, William Carney, Alonza Rodgers,
Michael Cassldy and William Carney (there
were two of the same name) who had been
engaged in disturbing the peace of the town
the night previous. His remarks were duly
appreciated, as the men vied with each
other and chipped in liberally. After tr--

hat had been passed around thirty dollars
was found to be the amount eont! ibuted

mnf.ial sess of the bor- -

oug'o. Five dollars fine end one dollar costs
for each, was the way the Bursess entered
it on the docket.

Mrs. David James, of the Kst ward, in
this place, made a narrow escape from being
horribly burned on Tuesday morning last.
She accidentally upset a lamp, which fell
from the table to the floor and broke into
pieces. She gathered up the broken pieces
and threw them into the fire, when the oil on

j the pieces of glass blazed out and set fire to
her clothing burningoneof her arms eeyere-- 1

ly. Her son, who happened to come in the
I room at the time, seized her and drew her

up to his breast, thus smothering the flames
i and putting out the fire. Besides her arm,
j Mrs. James was burned about the face, but

we are glad to say not seriously.

Prin- -

shoes

aood

Next summer a well is to be bored
somewhere on the Biacklick, about five or
six miles from Ehensburc, for the purpose
of testing the territory for natural gas. A
number of gentlemen have signified their
readiness to come down wilh the necessary
funds to prosecute the enterprise ti a depth
that will settle the question whether the
gas belt extends to tliat territory rr not.

I About fifty years ago a well was bored some- -

where near the old Ritter furnace for salt
by Judge Murray, and was abandoned on
account of the gas. There is no doubt of
the gas being there, but whether in sufficient
quantity to pay Is a question that will be de
tei mined when the hole goes down. '

A man wearing any size larger than a
number 10, heavy u- - per, doable soled boot,
should be employed by the County Commis
sioners to stand at the entrance of the la-- i
dies" waiting rooru in the court house during
court week to aduiii.ister the boot effectu- -
ally to every specimen of the male persua
sion found inside of the room or attempting
to go in. The room is intended for a ladies'
waiting room, and it shoui.l be kept strictly
for that purpose. Sm policemen and con-

stables have heietofore made a practice of
loafjng in the room, an 1 during the present
week a nun.Der of scalawags, from both at
home and abroad, who have just as much
business In the room as a policeman or a

constable, have betn running in and out
and having a good time generally with the
abandoned females who are now to be round
attending every conrt, much to the disgust
of respctable women who are sometimes
compelled to be in attendance. Men and
boys shonlci be bounced out, and the harder
and quicker, the better.

Scliool Report.
Following is Hip report of our borough

schools for the month of Nov. iiiber :

Tbuhkhs.

M irv V.. ImvW..
Levi-- .

A Hie I.l'.yil ...
( t 1 111 Vis.
J. W. I.oeeh

Tot ils

Kr.rr.lled

The following pupils

pt'fT.dn.ice.

'ft
4:.
4S

1UJ lis V; 1' t SiT' R5

wer perfect in af- -

tendance :

Pnf)M, No. 1. Jarnrs Ilnv, Ollie Council,
Philip Shoemaker, Calvin T'ort. John Hitter,
Walter MeCaslin. ("arl Pick. Peter Lndwig.
llarrv flonrifll. Herschell Evaiw, G. orge
Mvero, Walter Jones, Johnnie Driggs. Ern-
est Weakiard. Iltrry Evans, Herhie Evans.
AUie Jones. May Davis, Emily Davis. Myr-

tle .lame;, Da'sy Cnrin, Maud Shinefelt.
Alma Hosenstoel, l.iz.ie (iutwald, Annie
MeP.reen. Alice Weaklar.il, Adrfie Kirkpat-- ,

rick, Victoria Prow n. Emma Oatman.
Poom. No. 2. Horry Shinefelt, Christy

Strayer. Ered Jones, Johnnie Strayer, M.-tt-

tt.ew lleifchue, Presc.'tt Divis, Charlie
Howell. Milton Euther, I'rba.i luthr,
Ibirry Plair, Eonis Evans. Charlie Poit,
Johnrde Thomas. Herbert Faloon, Flore.
Mills, Annnie Mills. Sadie Nipple Jennie
(iiitwald, Gertie EnUrbojer, Maud Pichard-- 1

son, Grace MeCaslin, A agio James.
I eloOM No .T. Peniiie Oilman, Emmett

Davis, John I.ildwig. Ered P.irker, Jie.imie
' Dick. Charlie Pang. Cnrli Weakltnd, Ed-- i

die .Shoemaker, Willie MeO.tie. Matrie I)a- -,

vis. Ma'ole PavN I.i7;e Nipplf. Edith
Myers, Mary . Minnie Howell, An- -'

nie Malor.ey, Lizie Milis, Stella Poseosteel
Minerva !ighty, Mennie Euttringer, Mag

; gie McCabe.
j Poom No. 4 Sherman Mason, Olin

Parker, Herschell Divi, Eddie I.nther.
Leonard Jones, Willie Shoemaker. Norris
Mason, Nannie James. Peckie Clement.
Medie Davis, Madge Dick, Alice Davis,
Lucy Gutwald, Mary Scanlan, Katie Mc
IJreen,

Loom. No. 5 Geo. Kitikr-ad- . Tra Davis,
Herman Jones. Jesse H ill. (;.-o- . Dicit, M.-r- t

D .vis. Mi t Coimoll, Phi! Euttringer, Eil.iie
L'nton, John Dick, Mary Roberts. Katy
Evans, Fannie Richardson, Ida Gnflith ,Ra- -'

chel Leidy. Mary Shoer-o-ker- , (lora Davis,
Jessie Morrow. Caddie Kerr, Pint Shenkle,
Mjra Piohmd-o- n

The following pupils were piomoted :

Fred Parker, Mabh- - Davis, Mattie Davis,
Charlie Lang and Minnie Howell, from ii to
A Class id Room

Rosa Manson, Juiia C'onnell, Jos. Riair,
RerthR II nnd G o, Plough from
Ib.oni No. 3 to 4.

Christy Straver. Charlie IVit and Miri;tm
Ludwig from No. 2. to :;.

An Important Plsfovprj-- .

The most imprubmt D.scovery Is that
which blinds the most wood to the greatest

i number. Dr. King's Xi-- Discovery for
Consumption, Coiijbs and Colds, will pre- -'

st-tv-e the health and save life, mid is a pricc- -'

less boon lo the afllieted. Not only does it
positively cuie ConsumiiUnn, but Coughs,

, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Hoarseness, and
j all affections of the Throat, Chest and
: Lums, yield at once to its wonderful cuia- -'

t.ve powers. If you doubt this, get a Trial
Bottle Free, at E J;in3 drug store.

Two Hanilfrinis Bj.
The whereabouts of John and Sylvester

jS'ew rt, of Connellsvlle, is earnestly de-sir- ed

by their aged and distressed mother.
John left home last summer to go witn
O'Brien's show, and S Ivester started about
the same time for Mansfu hi, Ohio. Pass
the word around.

Travellers by Sea and I,nnit.
Chance of air and travel produces const!

fiolowed by headache and a general
disarrangement ot the sjsteiu. The nauseat-
ed stomach gags at a while mixtures
sweet or acid are rt- - v ltio:r, Nothing of this
kiti'tisr ver complained of in taking Sim-

mons River Rigular.ir purely vegetable.,

pleasant, to t':e ta-t- e, and its operation upon
the iiver bi inj perfect, at the same time so
In.per.-c- p ihle. that it ir.tel teres with neither
business nor pleastir .

A Xew loal (oiiipunj.
The llerwind '.Vtii-- Coal Company, enpi-ta- l

stock f 2 OOO.OoO, v.as chaitered at the
Slate Department 011 Thuisday of last week.

The company proposes to mine coal in Clear-field- ,

Cambria, Jefferson, Blair and Centre
counties. C. F. Unwind, of Phiudelphia,
is president.

Tone up tho system by the use of Ayer's
Strsaparilla. It will nuke you feel like a

Thousands have f.mnd healthnew person.
and relief from si.lT-.-rieg- by the use of this
great blood purifier, when ail other meats
failed.

col kt iRofrt:iistif.
What Wan none In the Conrt of Qnar-te- r

Session npto Wednesday noon.

On Monday the regular term of Court
convened at 10 o'clock with lion. R. L.
Johnston, President Judge, and Associate
Judges Flanagan and Masters on the bench.

A number of motions and petitions were
piesentcd by t?e attorneys and the follow-in- n

cnp on lenre of Conrt were nolle prof
rd 1 y t:.e District Attorney :

Fred. Connor, foi ideation and bastardy:
Jennie Rise!, prosecutrix.

Daniel Ober; . fornication and bastardy ,

Satr.h Malier.. prosecutrix.
C G. Campbell, adultery and bastardy ;

Margie Williams, prosrcuiilx-- -

Mary Campbell, administering drugs;
Maggie Williams, prosecutrix.

Daniel Allison, larceny; John rfifier,
prosecutcr.

John Boyie, assnlt and battery ; Theodore
Slick, prosecutor.

Harry Jaeoby i nd others, malicious mis-

chief and trespass ; George Kuntz, prosecu-
tor.

The constables from the different vvards,
boroughs and townships were called and
sworn to their returns. The constables all
returned everything correct in their
live districts with the xeeption of the con-

stables in the folowir.g disitiets: Michael
Sisk, constable of Tunneihiil, reported the
highway obstructed in front of Mrs. Fitzpat-rick'- s.

F. A. Brown, of Washington town- -i

ship, returned Eden Filker as having a
bastard child ; and also the highway ob- -

structed Bernard Burgoon's. 'Tiie pul;lic f this neighuoihood: ;

Kinney, Conemaugh returned RS( some few cases of cold, is
Ro;-- Kifllin as child, ! good. Dr. who ad- -

Joseph Jenkins of Wst Taylor, returned
Theresa Roberts for the same offence.

Comth. vs. Dixon Bennett, nsssault
batterv, was continued.

Nineteen Grand jurors were in attendance
and sworn. Hon. John Downey, of Johns-
town, was P.ppi inted Foreman

John N. Sfrayer was appointed constable
to attend to tb Grand Jury, and
Myers and David Marts were appointed
constables to take charge of the
Juries.

The hoed ar.d recognizance of Joseph A.
Gray. he newly elected Mif riff, in the sum
of Sl" 000. were appioved by the Court. His
sureties are Renjandu Wertner, John j

John C. Rearer, Henry Rluir. Henry J
Hopple, Anslem Wtakland, and Caleb A. j

Grnv. j

Conith. vs. Ni! McAnan.iy, selling liquor ;

on Sunday, was continued on account of j

sickness cf defendant.
The matter (.f the petition of the citizens j

of Washingtf.ii lownship for the ineorpora- -

tion of the norough f f &t.nimittvi!le was
ordered to be placed on the at gu went list j

for n x' Ars'iinii ii! Couit.
January 1 1 lsstl. was fixrd upon e.s the

day for holding next Argument Court. j

Conith. . Hir-.- m Crnm, fornix ft ct ;

Lucretia D.ir.oiid, pr.it cuirix. Juvy Si'--

defendant guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine

of?" ar.d costs of and that be
pay the prosecutrix the sum of 5.10 lying in

, exrerroes and for the keeping a"d huriil of
he cb'hl.

Condb. vs. Hiram Crum, seduction ; Lu-

cretia Dimond, pros.-eutriy-
. Jury find le-- f,

lidar.t not guilty, but that be pay the
costs. Sei tenet d accordingly.

Com ih. vs Join Hurdman and Gabriel
Mavgus, biirglaiy and lare. ny ; Aer.ee W.
He.wsei, pr'Secu'rix. I)i tendnn's
IlliPy. SetdfTCe-- to p'.y a fi.ie of (2
iv and costs 1 f prosecutiot:. and Hal
nitri'ieari li'iderco an impi

Traverse j established institute.
The meeting be the Ghis- -

plead

.lob.n
hard

labor in the Western Penitentiary for the '

term of two years at:d six months, and that
Gabriel Mimgus undergo a like imprison- -
nier.t for 1'ie. ai of one 3 eai and Six

niotiths.
Condi vs John llurdinaii and Crabr'n l

Mangns, burglary ; Gi rge (Jiliinger. pros- -

ecntor. Defendants pi. ad guilty. Sen- -

terced to pay a fine of 525 each ai.d joirtly
the costs of prosecution, and that John j

Hurdman undergo an imprisonment at bard
labor in the Western Penitentiary for a term J

of three years, and that Gabriel Mangus un- - i

k rgo a imprisonment for a of one j

'

y ar.
Comth. vs. san:e, entering a shop with j

intent to commit a felony ; Rudolph Lech- - j

tour, prosecutor. Defendants plead guilty.
Sentence deferred.

Couth, vs. same, entering a shop in- -
tent to commit a felony; Henry Gcloie,
pi .sec-.itor. Defendants rb ad guU'y. Sen
tence deferred.

Coiii h. vs. Frank P.ar.c r
S. ifert, aggravated n 'fault anc
Nicholas Se'no, prosecutor. Jury find de-f- .

r.dant nd guilty, and that the county pay
th.p costs.

Comth. vs. Henry Pertram, fon.ix et
EUy, prosecutrix. Continued.

Comth. vs. A. W. LendZ'-r- , alias J. M.

Grazier, ar.d and Mahlon Crvder. entering
a dwelling with intent to commit a felony ;

Adam II. Strayer, prosecutor. Not a true
bill.

Comth. vs Lynn PVoin, Inrceny; Z T.
Porter, prosecutor. Not a true bill

Com M. vs Lewis troiu'o.rionr. puceny : i'.
Bennett, prosecutor. Jury fi;.d d:
T,ot

foiuth. vs Putrick Carroll, assault and
battery ; Thomas MeCorcrn, pro-eeuti- .r.

X't a tin-- bill and Ihe coUT.ty pay the costs.
Comth. vs. Blair Ciir.ninolmm and D.inie!

; assmrt find ba!ferv; P. B. Stern.
rro-ecu!o- r. a true hi!; and the county
pay the Co 1?

Conith vs. Win. larceny
A ton Cicstnivki, prosecutor ly.'
bill.

CoiMth.. vs. Win. Mjileli, oblaiomil nionej
liloier prel-li-es- ; C:lCKl.r,
p: s; cntor. Not true bill :im! the prosecu-
tor to pay the cosbs.

Council IroooI Jngr.

Col sen. IU'mims, Nov. HO, issr,.
Counc'u tuet urneri ses- - ion, Ibiije-- s

presiing, ntid C.iuncilnien Kittell,
Blovd au-- rhoiiis m nr. sent.

The fodo :rl bi'ls wete presented and,
011 no orders grafted for samp :

bib o-f-
?.-- . Hin-.tlc- . m' '.". water $ lo. 32

Melinethon Kvnn?. 2 days work at w. w.
iel hitiir let .

(Ico. liiinilev. m'dse !oro...
l.vnu Ii. pumping. et;

! John A. I'.lair. lia hours
an.l hour

lieme I

a

tion,

w

rk wlHi team
rk for Silas S lurry.

4

h ,1.1(1.1. 41,11,1 11. SO

; I. Them-- hauliea at w. w 8 i--t

,h,m .1 F.van?. hnolma; a' w. w l.-'-

K. K. Pivis. M lienrs work 9
K. U. Iiavis. Ill hour- - at w. w

K. 1.. 1 heoisis. l.'--TJ ii:in,iiaii lAi.so
V K. it Hriva.'e n eae of hof '&
A. K Marsh". I i davs a police a.M) and

Zi hours (let. Sl't (fli.eli) 4 )

F. Uninplnrvs. l'i.i hoorp piimpniif . ... 19:55
H.iviil I. lTve.'oT lhs. tallow lor w. w ! Id
H,f. Ii.vis- (M.:on).40 hoiir st oi.'ttrn..
lioTii. W illoon-"- . lot ol stones tor T. w 2 O

.latnea ( 17 fconra' w irk 2.1- -
Mr .:(,' H -- I' ll- - 8 ',J

F.. M ar-- ti hoiir with nnl 4'i '

perehes r.pp 11. Da

V. S. I'.arKer K I'.r.i. t hunr team and
cjrl load t '2 ''Tho. T i is. -- 4 hem-- " nil on wrk at w. w . 6.w

.Ta- -. i. H.i-so- pn'ina lJei
K s Tiiiie tt. 4- hour- - at w. w 5.00
Ji. JI. v hiite. niiikioi. xnd Httinit cellars on

pipe 'or w. w 2 2b

Thoina- - Jl' Na!'.)--, ol hour.--' mason Worn
water works 7 .r

.I'.hn leavi. !o at w w.. S J"

1. A. Shoete.ak'-r- . survey a a 1 plan.-- of vlaru. 4o.ini
Kim k.i K.rp II ?c On., o (i ftol hose oo

On motion, adjoin tied.
J. S. Dams. Clerk.

Any man or woman un.kii,),' less than J10
Weekly should try our r-- y money-nia- k in
titi-i- ii ess. We want R'4"fi:s for our oele-Sirat- eii

MaiUiiie I Jean "stii ir t in a
C;l .els; a si, our Spii buppo: it-r- Spou!-Oi- 'i

l.i-'ee-
, find A bdoiiiinnl l'rritt-c'n- C'om-hn,,.,- i

(tor nsid 11 vs). No experiene
rrai;eil F.ur oer day Kive the

5130 aioin.iiiy. Oar Agents leotirt
lour to twenty p:i-- li.:iy. V ourfc lite
Sei.d t once for f.ill iai ' eu'..rs. Sttesex.
l.K'.virf Schif.le et Co , o'.'O Bro.day, N. Y.

Kris A'l fits sl,;fH fr-- e

(in nr Xerve i: ,:;torer. Xo
dav's use. M rve:ou- - euros
f 00 ' i ih i liottie tr-- e to ti: (

IJ,. K .tie, A:.'!- "s:

BEADE TO.MP--

Glasoow, Dec. 7, leas.
Editor Fueemas : Believing a few

items from this suburban village of North-

ern Cambria would prove Interesting to your
many readers, I therefore append the follow-

ing :

The "storm king" scents to have a mo- -
j

nopoly of things in this The roads '

are drifted, while the biting cold of winter;
renders 1 ave! difficult and exceedingly un--
pleasant. ;

On iast Saturday a heavy fall of snow, ac- -

compsnied by a higri gaie of wind, swept
j through H is section and prevailed during

the greater part of the day. The angry elf- - j

j merits had things mainly their way.

The "feathery white" before it touched ,

mother earth was seized by the Northern
blasts nnd eddied round and round, and af-- i

ter the elements hud spent their fury on

them they cave trie harmless flhkes a "vale- -

, dictory wt in" into the l igl.wajs, only to

, impede the progress of tne pedestrian. !

The coal traffic on the B G. R. R- is in-- j

creasing- - The coal mines at Mountain Dale ,

j are being operated to their fullest capacity.
Lartre shipments cf coal are now being made
from that

j Mr. John Hollen, who died at this place
on the 20th uit., was one of the old pioneer

j settlers of this neighborhood, as well as one
'

of 'he early hf raMers of the Gospel. When
'

he came here there had not been the trace j

of an ax, and the troubles to which all eaily
settb-i- s were incident, fully endured
hy him. He was the mosr pious aiei esu-inr-.b- le

ar,d prcat'y beloved by all who

near Jan.es ,,,.allh
of borough, rn.m very

having a bastard and Whottbly, of this place,

James

Ruck,

ioir.t- -

f

like

a

l.eiiara

inadj

railat-iie- r.

mason

Spionl

eiders
Aist'iil

1KO.H

place.

were

man,

ministers to the want or sniienng iiiin.miin,
has. a deservedly hlh reputation in his pro- - :

fession in this vicinity For bis painstaking '

and watchful care, combined with natural
i ability, he has n:ade himself very pi mineiit

in his profession.
So far the inhabitants of thW piaee have

escaped the liquor cai.se, there being r.o li- -I

censed u ' here, anil it !.- the sincere
ptnjer f ail the gooil cit;zcns that there
iicver will be.

Our public schools are all in a prosperous
. coorlitior. and hiit!v attended The direc

tors have a distiict ;

first will held in

term

witn

Not

pi.rtii

Iiillf?.

Wilh

al

Men

old.

own

pnv soliool House, on sauini.iv, 1 c.
There has her n a very good program
prepared for the occasion, and if the weather
is favorable a larne attendance is nntiei- -
rated. Titio

Wli!t "A Renl-r"- ' Ha tn Say.

Mountain Dai.k, Nov. r, tssr,.
F.iitok FitKlMAN Sir : S fin g ariatti-- :

cie in ttie FitF.F.MAX, copied from the Lnn--

caster In'Miiicvi'r, asking who-- e fault it is
that th.-r- e is such crowdine ar.d crani'iiiiig

l.y Dr. Klio.-'- ji

fits ufter first
Trehiise and

as 's. Send to

in thf public schools ot the i,rent .'ay, I

would like to snv. fbrougn thn columns of
your paper, that I think it i the fault of the
Stijenotei'derit. tioth State and County.
The State Surerit 'er-den- t arlvi es. and the
Cxiunty Suporiiitenceiit enfore.-s- , on pain of
siwy. ensioii or If the t (icnty Su- -j

fi ir.teinl' ids were with, and
ti; ir salaries ilividd among teachers who
pre '.veil qualified to te;.eh, there would be
less crowding and era mm hi;; and bttter
scholars. I there is ary chance for an

i.t let it he taken up. A Rkadfk.

SO

l'i.01

at

A VnlnarMc McjJic.il TrentiHe.
The eilitio-- i f..r lis.; of the sterlit'c M- -.di- -

cai Annual, as Hosteller's Almanac,
i now ready and may be obtained, ' of
cost, cf driig.ii-t- s p.mi L'eT.era! eonntrv di'e.l-e- rs

in all pails of the United Slates, Mev'c;,
a' ;1 indeed in every civilized portion of ti p

Western II liiispl-ere- . This Almanac has
le en issued regularly at the onmmenot merit
of every year f..r over one fifth of a century.
It cnuibir.es. With ! soir,de-- t practical ad-

vice for the preservation and restoration of
heeith. a largo amount of interest!!. and
arr.us'io bcl-- iesdit-g- . p.tid the ca'endar.

calcn'itioos, chronoh :jier.I
itt ms etc . are prep '.red with great care,

will he lound entirely aecmate. The
issue of Hr.snt:er's Abo for ISsi; will
p iiliiil'lv be ti e largest edition of a medical
work ever published in any country. The
proprietors, Messrs. Hostett-- r fc Co. I'i;ts
bnigh. Pa., on receipt of a two cei:t stamp,
will forward a copy by mail to any p"rnn
w tio cannot procure one iu bis neii;) bur- -
h ood.

OBITI'ART.

(lOOPKR-t):- ed, lit his in Sum-ip.iihi- ll,

on Sun-lay- December fi, lsCi,
.Iamks U. Cooi-F.ii- , E-q- ., atted about 7o

Ttie deceased vas for many years a res-
pected citizen of Cliovle township where he,

had been to several terms a justice of the
pe-iee- 1VI:"!1 in the prime o! life be was
iir. business mn and took a teai'.in--

lnrt in ail the afT.iirs of the neighborhood,
lie was a strict and earnest member of the
Anthem cliiircb and a consrientions and up
:ii,ht clt.zen.

iTo Gratify His Wife
A ;ooI IteuKoii for llapplnrx.

'For mmy re.ir? I h'l siillerei! frm a 'oin-plai-

which tho physician.- - call 1 5 ravel. I had
eini'loyeil of The most noted (terror? wlthont
ob'ainin any permanent relief, ami t(.r a
timo my c.i;e reiraploJ as li"pe!ess. All who
knew the eiri'i.mst,inc 3 saiil 1 iiujI die. Finally
my w ile iiid.ice 1 me to iry 11 hoitle of lr. Kenno-- I

dy"? 'Favorite Kiiicii) .' w:iich glio had fomc- -

wln-rr- lie-ir- "I or a Ivertifi-d- . Virh-iu- tho
' sUlxh'e fa!! h in t!.tnt s to trriiiify her, I

n li..ttl of a .Iruatfisf In oar Vil!:ic. I
s,l that and two or three iiettles more, ami to

ur.ike a lomr tory I am now as healthy a
man 15 ther- is in tie1 C 'iint-- y.

' Sire--: t!r n T hive r- :n ' Fav.. rite
' Ten.'- - iv' . (tlicr.' whom I knew f have s'ltTere.t
j f Keln y Iiver ; and J

j the public tliat tie? 'Faveri'c Uctr.edy-ha- ? done
its wi.r'K w.tli a similar In every sin-- j

gie ins:;va-- e, ami 1 trut e oth."r f'.ck and di?- -

coura.-- ! mortal may I: ear of i' and try the ' Fa
Not rt true I vorlte as did ." li'( "iDitjlon Monroe.

A.

(.ulikill, .V. V.

Ilim'l I, el n l'oollt l'rojmllco :ur ain't
popular med.eiro-- stanl hetween jou find the
health oi your wile, child orhahy. I1 always
riirt-- ' to adveriise a t !es.-i- ;. I'r. Kenn"dy's
'Favorite !i inr.i v '" i.i a hlessinsr. It hfis?Hed
thousands. n:ul it will help you. fl yoi re
fr on tiouh'.e; ot ihe Kidney.-- . Howrt. l.ivrr an 1

F1W

li'oo.l, Kpeiul One Io! iar P. r th is Kmi; or eloi- -

ein.?.
i T1IUVATF salt:
I --of-
I

I Valuable Real Estate
fl'UK. iin ler.- - e l oiP;rs at Friviite Sale a tare

1 Two-r-for- t'laine House nn- Twit l.ot (,(

ritint. situate in the Korotirb ot H Inn "re.
1'ainhriH ( 'oH;;ty. The property is well situated

j mil the land In a toed state lor cultivation. No
more des;ia-d- plaee lor private residence could
he nai in sain ooroimn.

F- r terms api l" to underf ii'ep.l ar (Vco-o-

(omhria eoiin'y." ANMH Sl'UltM.
liooemtier 8. isS5-- 8t

ADM I N I ST 1 1 A T U TN ' NOT I C K.
F.sta'c d F,kni: li V N . deeea-e-

I .otter? of Ad ninistration. cum tritan'nto an- -

nr.ro. on the ol Brown, deceased,
late ot xviimore herotiili. havic.u t.ren tran'ed to
tiic uroler. iiioed. nonce is aiven lo thoe.

to s::-- 'liar payment l he
made wi'heiit delay, arel the?e tiavmif eiaims

!he raiee noi.-- t present theiu proiierly au- -
tileal:i-:ttei- l tor tHO.-ilU'ilt- .

?.IA K1 iAKKf HKMiWN,
A liiiini.-tratri.-

Iiuero, Nov. W0, ;ss:,.-- t.

,ISM)LUTIv)X XdTK'K. N
I? herel y itiven thot the panrership

f..-- -- '!: r.. tee:i !.;. ji vers Uro.
ten dir.-olvt- il

I'. !. J1YHKS.
JA'MF-- F. MYKKS

Dr. J.

The or U.f laie t'.nn will c tiled ni
lili. li. Ait Inde'-te- to said

Wft

lo-- r:il make In mediate nod those
hiiriuK irlaluin will t them without deu, .

i). mykks & bko.

II Kl ri:R. Cam" to the Tea- -
STRAY the sne?erloT. 'n Alleuheny ton
?ln-,- . ai.eot the mol.i ie ! J une. one red. two year
ol l'hc!ier. with ejh' ear en? o't. two short flits in
ttie left, wlnte sfot on the loreiwad and littie
wii.tB on tl.o le"i. '1 lie owner Is rei)oe-ie- d to
eriee forwnrd ty. pay chances and
take le away': otherwise sh.e "ill ! ois!.o- - l of
eerflinit to mw. hAMl tL, W 1LU
Allegheny T p, 4. lssa.-e- .

, X K( l F( 15 S N )T I K.
Km ale ot DtNMS Hk wlkv, rKea-p-

I.ttteri t( staiii-n- 'i ry on the est itc itt Uennls
Hr.iwtev, late ot i:oep.-I,u- r h,,r,. iah. deceased,

iviior'hoeo raited to the un.O lie t, notice
In cn to th,-- tn.tehted to .:id estate

That payment most he ma-i- without delay, and
having Linos aifa. list ihe sune itin-- t ire-fo:-

;l,cta jnoi-eri- miihci-'i- tied e.tlemei
JiiJIN A. , Fxecet-.-r- .

l.oculjur. No.-- lssi.-rj- ..

An iMM Rc!;;5dy
In all ense of lironchhtl and Pulmo-
nary Affections is AvfhjJ Chkkrt
PECTortal.. As such it is recognized and
prescribed by th medical pr.-- shion, and
In many thousands of families, for tho

fortv year, it ha.s rcirard'-- as an
valuable household remedy. It Is

preparation that only requires to 1h- - taken
in verv small quantities, and few doses
of it administered in the eai ly M;iL'es of
rcliliTcuux'i will cued dy rure,
and iv. verv 1 "ssib'.v, :ive life. Thero
is no doubt whatever tti:.t

Aysr's Cherry Pectoral
Piss preserved the live of rresit numbers
of persons, by arrest inir 1 tie development of
Ijaryncit is, UroncMti, Pneumonia,

nd Pulmonary onsumption, and by
the cure of those d.smrrrous maladies. It
should be. kept ready for use in evry
familv where there are children, as It Is
medicine far superior to all other In the
treatment of Croup, tho alleviation of

v hooping Cough, and the cure of Colds
and InUien7.4, aiLinciils peculiarly Inci-
dental to childhood ud youth. Prompti-
tude in dealing with all diseases ot this
class is of the utmost Importance. Tho
loss of sintrle day may, in many case,
entail fatal consequences. Io not waste
precious time in experimenting with
medicines of doubtful efficacy, while tho
malady is constantly K'n'ng dewper
hold, but take at once tho speediest and
most certain to cure,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
n:ni"Anrrr

Ayer Co.. ell,
S....d r)ru.-L-i.- ;.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HiCH ARM

JENNIE JUNE"
seen t;iur ,

is no an assortment of I Ai so

Tho LADIIiS' FAVO.PTTB, because
LIGHT P.TJNICla ;i:ul does

euch beautiful work. Agents' Favor-
ite,because it a quick
AGENTS WANTED IUXOrClTlEP ILRUITOHY.

bkivd yon.
JUNE MANUFACTURING

Cor. LaS2ll3Av:K5 a:l Oitarn
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Godev's Iidv's
' CAM Blil j iiKEMAN
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Ebensburg Insurance Agency

T. V DICK,
General Insurance Agent!.

EBufiSBURC. PA., '

I'ol.cies written slo.it, nolle.- -

li

.ETNA,
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.rrVA SCALtS
le.

JtjKltih & M. M AKIN.

.s

ii!

T.

V'

SI'

TA.,

t.jtnce to a jouii

O.

N( Noli'" is;ASSIC.N'KK'S John 1'. ( I'Nei II. ot t':ieli- -

tnvton township. Cunliri-- . e.e.prv. h.i made
nss'iieniert Tor tto't em rit el hi ere.il-tor.- s

to the nn A it .er-o;- s indel.t.-- to
the said John I'. I Neil! are to make

and th-.-- havlnir eirnin to .reent
them to the o-i w. their t"!av.

I'll I I.I F J. SAM-l.hS- . Assisn e.

FINE HOLIDAY GOODS!

LARGE ASSORTMENT!

K havo the LARGEST ASSORTMENT of
Holiday (joods ever brought to Ehcns--

jburir, and ask you to stop in and look at thorn:
'and don't ibnrot to ask for what you do not see,
as we have not half room enough to display the
uoods we have for sale. We will call vour at- -
t

tention to a few articles. First on the list is

i Silk Handkerchiefs
'For Ladies and Gentlemen. We alwavs did

TRADE

earrv a Assortment for the holiday trade,
hut this year we have doubled usual supply,

jand can now show you the Finest Assortment
i iil'itlt f4S-

SEWING MACHiNE uuismt; inv dim iidii
tiee best. Buy other. added Ml FF S. that we

audensyseller.

Ciuounan.
CO.

street,

!IL,

ALSO

i

Book

ipinlet.

Myers House)
tol'MV,
rri'iiti".

!

FOPSHEE
FAMILY

"JNCINNATI.

)TI'"i:

iienera'.

re.ioe-ie.- )

jiavinent,

Good
our

can show vou anvthimr you want in either cash-mer- e

or silk. Have also just received another
assortment of

Decorated Clmiawarc.
In Tea Sets and Cliamber Sets, eonsistinir of all
tlu Xew Styles anl Slmpes. Also. Fancy Va-

ses, Pi: oiiATKD Mrcs. and Crrs and Saiveus,
as well as Toys for the Children, and Ornaments
for Christnia Trees : and a irood stoek of Can-di- es

yf We invito yon all to come anil see
Avliat we have for sale, whether vou want to luv
or not. We shall take pleasure in show ing you
our noods : and we think vou can find something

,to please yon when you want to make Christmas
presents, Avhether they he for Man or Wife. Poy
or Girl, or anvlsodv eke.
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V.S.BARKKR & B K C ).,
EBENSBURG, PA

C A R I R I V I ' I f S
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

iWatchco, Clock3,

OPTIC ! L GOOD,
AM

'

hisieal Instnuiu'iit

Sole Agent
-- FOK IHE

j Celebrated Rockford

j colvmma $' rnKwxyiA
Jl'ficJi .Ifoft -- inctits in h'tijmi'l
Stem M'iixhrs. The L'lrpe.sf se- -'

lection of ell kituliof H'et'ctes
on l(fwl.

j My line of Jewelry is unsur-- 1

lmssetl. Come ami see for your-- !

self lu-for-
e ymrehasinfr elsc- -

i w here.
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CARL PJV1NIU3.

BOTTOM IS REACHED ArU LAST

Goods

HOY

Have Nuv in Store the Lament
Stock of Ilartlware Ever Ollcred
in the Country, all l.ou-- ht

Rock-Botto- m Prices for Cab and
all Firt-Cl- a Goods. iLj Not
luy Keep in Stock Any Cheap
Job Lot Auction Goods. What-

ever You Buy From me You Can
IMy lci"nr Worth the Money
You Pay for it. Owinr Ad-

vance am Now Selling Many

Than Can Peplace Them Put Shal Con

tinue Sell Bottom Prices, until Compelled Be-sto- ek

up. Whon You Waat aCookin- - Icatin0-- Stoe, Tin, Hard-

ware Iron, Nails, Glass, Trunks and Farming Impleim nts. Call
and. my rices. Not Uundersold.

G HUNTLEY.
Ebensburg An irust 14, 1SS-3- .

you wish Farm for Profit, F.ZA0

THE FARM PAYS," 412 p-;j-
os, S2.5C
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